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Sunday School 10 a. m. ('tain at 11.
Epworth iuengue at 8. All come out. j

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shilling, of ,
Sondyvllte; Mr. tind Mrs. William I
Westaway, of Patapaco; Mr, and Mrs.;

James Shilling and family and Mrs.

Richard Shilling, of Befhel Heights, i
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. N. T. |
Mummaugh and family last week. i

Mrs. Cecelia Fowhle, of Baltimore .
is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Heintzeman
/ and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Really and

family, of Baltimore, visited their
uncle, Mr. an* Mrs. Jack Stull ami
family on Sunday.

'

a j
\ Mrs. O. P. Griffin and family of,

Omaha, Neb., are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Ida Roop. )

Mrs. Walter Taylor and Mr. ('has.

/epp, oft Baltimore, vteited Mr. and !
Mrs. Geo. Mummaugh on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Myers entertain-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lclglit and
family on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Roop and
daughter, of Hampstead, and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Bollinger, of Millers'
visited Mrs. Ida Roop on Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Isbill. of Elizabeth,
is visiting relatives and friends here.

Children’s services on June 26. All
are welcome.

NTO.N E CHAPE I,

Children's Day service. June IK.
"

p. m. A fine program will he rendered
All are welcome.
The Mite Society met at the home of

Mrs. Sterling Bade, June 9. A dm 1
program was rendered and a social 1
lime spent. 96 were present. Most de- j
licious refreshments were served
l akes, harlequin Ice cream, mints and
excellent spring water. The Mite-
will lake part In the lawn fete, held
in New Windsor on Edgar Nuabnhm's :
lawn. Thursday evening. June 16
Ice cream, cakes and candv for sale
Come and see how well you will bl-
eared for by the members of the three I
Mite Societies on the New Windsor
circuit.

Mrs. Drier Robertson has been In
Philadelphia ten days with her sister
who is critically 18.

Mrs. Laura S. Selßuan allendeil
• lie commencement exercises of West-
ern Maryland College and was enter
tnined by Mrs Cpton Cladlilll. West
Main street.

Farmers have tlnlshed making hay
We are having fine weather A lit

Ho' warm yet. Just what Is needed to ;

make the corn grow.
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Well, the weather has been hot
Lightning struck in the church a 1

this place Saturday evening Inst
musing great damage.

_

Mr. H. O. Alhaugh attended thi
Supreme Uidge session si Atluntb
City lust waek.

Well, if you want to know who won
the gam* lust Saturday, auk John, tin
manager, and see If he says IT to (<

Mr. J H. Brooks and family spec
Sunday last in Carrollton

Some of our people are talking
about Inventing an airplane to run on
water und catsup. They better mak*
It hot air. It’s chOner.

Pally say’a he believes he has his
old girl persuaded, If nothing else
,

turns up.
Mr, and Mrs. Walter T. Davis, for-

merly of Westminster, now of Steven-
; son’s Uinp, have purchased-from the

I Rev. S, M. Bugle, now of Florida, but

formerly of Baltimore county, nearly

! six acres of land, adjolnlifg on the
east the land of Richard H. I'hrbrock.

1 the “Economy Party." candidate for
I Treasurer of Baltimore county.

(AHHOM.TO.A

j Regular services In the Bethel on

i Sunday. Also the announcements for
next week are the same ns last.

I Rev. and Mrs, George Shope, of Al-1
Itoona, Pa., are visiting Rev. and Mrs.

- J. 1,. Masemore. Rev. Shape-preached i
tin the Bethel on last Sunday morn-j

, ing.
The masons expect to finish their

work on the new Bethel this week.

I Everything Is progressing fine and
the new Bethel Is making a splendid
appearance. Can we realize how
thankful we should lie?

The Aid Society remembered Mrs.
Kmlly Allglre on her Tfilh birthday

with a post card shower.
George Miller, of Baltimore, spent!

Sunday with his father, Mr. Jacob
Miller and family.

The male chorus sang at the Chil-
dren’s service* at Pleasant Grove oh
last Sunday morning.

Mrs. Raymond Shilling is recover-j
ing front a severe attack of neuritis,!
She has been confine*! to her bed for
over a week

Mr*. Sue Keller 1* spending a,
week with her brother in Berlin, Pa,

The Carrolltonlans have been doing
|u splendid work Following Is where!
they have sen! money in the past few

l months: To Anna A Gordon Mission
ary’Fund (which I* used in carry on

! the temperance work among the chit-
- dren of China. Japan and Mexico)

j 11.90. To China Relief Work
$3.00. To near Bast Relief Work 12.00
To Francis A Wllard Fund $1 00. To
Kindergarden. 126 South High street

1 Baltimore. $2 oo 10c a member doe*
$:!.80. Also sent two very large bn ti-
dies of clothing to the near East Re-
lief. There are now forty-three mem-

i i>ers and sixteen honorary members
: on roll ¦'Heveral of the members psld
a visit lo Mr. Frederick Krlese on lasi i

[Saturday afternoon and held an In
teresting service, also ioedt dißnlles
and flowers to him

RYNKNVII.I.E

Rev. and Mrs Harry Deal*. of Bal- ]
timore, were visitors over night lasi

| week of Mr. and Mrs Win. Melville
i Frank Mellor. of New York, spent
i the week's end with his mother. Mrs
K M Mellor. SV „aml delighted i
large audience at Si Paul's rhun I
Sunday night with his fine singing
Frank, who was born and raised here
uts made great success of hi* voice
We all feel proud of him

! Mr*, John Morris entertained tin i
j .'Benwood Card Chib last Friday f
f.ernoon, with a number of additions
quests from thl* place,

Mrs John Harrl*. Mrs Wit, Ship
'ey. Mrs Bessie Burues. and Mrs Win

I Bennett attended an ezciullv-
meeting of the olio this of the W, (’ "I
’. of Carroll county last Tuesday af-

ternoon
Mrs Marlon Harris Is visiting her

mother, Mrs Davis, at Calonavllte.
1—

who Is vary sick with nenrltl*.
Miss Gladys Chaney, or Baltimore,

is visiting relatives In Hykesvllle.
Miss Anne Steele, of Baltimore, has

been visiting her sister, Mr*. John
Harris, for several days.

The dwelling house and store ol
Miss Minnie Phllllnger, which Is be-

I ing built of brick, will add much to
this town.

We have a wonderful brass hand
hore. If you doubt It. come and heat
their -rehearsals. A number of mem-

j tiers have been mualclaiia for yearn

| The Band will give a picnic on the 4th
of July. In Sykesvllle, so make your
plans to be here. Mr. Harry R. Do-

j Vries, is chairman, of Ibis picnic, ami
Mrs. WiV Shipley, treasurer; W. 11.¦ Hepner, secretary. All imid workers.

; A wonderful time is anticipated.
Wm. Hepner has sold the house he i

now occupies to Mr. Claude Iglehnrt.
iff the Farm & Home Supply Co., and
will give him possession November 1.

Miss Grace Howard-, of Dayton

Howard county, la spending this week
with Mlsa Audrey Harp.

Mrs. Davis, of Gaithersburg. Is vis- j
1 Ring her granddaughter, Mrs. Wm

DeVries.
i The second annual commencement

of the High School here was largely

i attended and a success In everyway
The Lyceum was crowded t*> the
doors. The graduates were l.<>me<

| Forthman. Amanda Dorsey. Raymond
i I'nderwood, John DeVries and John

i Morris,

Mrs. 1). B. Sptecher entertained the

I W. C. T I'. Tuesday afternoon
Mr. Irvin Campbell, soloist in Grace

j Methodist Episcopal Church. -Haiti
more, delighted a large audience in

iSt Paul's Church Sunday morning by
his wonderful singing Mr Campbell
brought his wife and children and
they were entertained by Mr. and Mrs
Harry K. DeVries.

HIMME HEIGHTS

The Ladles' Mite Society of Re
thesda Method Ini Episcopal Church
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs Hob
ort T Shipley. After huslne*:. mailer*
were disposed of refreshments werr

sarved consisting of Ice cream and
caße. Thoile present were Messrs, and
Meadame* Robert T Shipley, Arthur

i Whrdhee. of Baltimore; Columbui
Shipley. George Miller. Emil Barne*.

Samuel Smith. ‘Clayton Barnes. AJea-
darner Ella Shipley. Kale Bucking
ham, Eliza Goranch. Robert Flohr,

Margaret Gibson Penelope Snyder.
Martha Phillips, Maud Poole. Elat*
Myerly. Grace Smith, Hilda Shlplev

JRena Brauning. Minnie Hook. Emm ¦Shipley, Clara Easton. Icydean*

Poole. Mary Boole. I'aula Wilson

DIB# Carr, Cleedle Shipley, Mlaser
. .liable Shipley. Bella Easton. Ithpda
Shipley, Mildred Buckingham. Cath

i-Tine Smith. Troxeii Poole, Helen

Smith. Margarita Wilson. Berkley

IBarnes, Ruth Barnes, May Margaret
Easton. Hilda Barne*. Emms Renin .
Virginia Hook. Eva Shipley, Ms. >

- Jhlpley, Bum Is Poole Winifred Ka

on. Vlrglnls Csrr, Messrs MU.on
i Hook. Peylon Poole. Lawrence Ship

dy. Norrlti Poole, Harold Shipley

. rorman Pools. Howell Shipley, Pi)

| on Carr, Herman Sinllb. HavinoaJ

1 ‘..01e, Marion Shipley and other.
Mr ami Mrs I suit* Smith had a>

their guest* Wednesday evening Mrs
Samuel Myerly. Mrs Ida Suite

Messrs Waller Smith. George Orion :
Shirley Smith and letter Wilson

f ¦J*' * ***
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Paige Announces **

Reduced Prices On All,
*, f Models

On Tuesday, June 7th, the following list prices •-

for Paige Motor Cars became effective;

6-44 Models
V . > V

GUnbrook Five-Passenger Touring Car . • $1635 v

Ardmore Four-Passenger Sport Model • 1925
Lenox Roadster Two-Passenger • • • 1635
Coupe Four-Passenger *•••••• 2450 v L
Sedan Five-Passenger 2570 f

6-66 Models \ ¦
Lakewood Seven-Passenger Touring Car • 2873 ¦’

, Larchmont 11. Four-Passenger Sport Type. 2975 $

Five-Passenger Coupe 3755 \ J
Seven-Passenger Sedan .•••••• 3830 " \
Limousine • • • 4030 -

v

Daytona Sporting Roadster 3295
All prices f. o. b: Detroit, Michigan Vs

• Nr
The new schedule of prices represents a \

second and final readjustment to the new
level of 1-921 manufacturing costs. It merely
remains to state that, despite these reduc-
tions, the well-known standards of Paigfc
quality will be rigidly maintained.

PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT, Michigan
Manufacturer* of Palga Motor Coro and Motor Trucka

b. R. GEiIMAIVcfe SON
Westminster, Md.

The Hethesda Methodise K|f l l
Sunday hi hoo) will hold Its. child ".n'i i
day services on Sunday af moo i i
Join* I*

1 Miss Marie Wolf la spending a fe' i
days with Miss MilMe Shipley

The llrni quarterly meeting will In !
held on Saturday. June 15, fit liar
nony drove church.

im.easasit gkovk ami ra:ksi;

An overflow crowd wur at chjircb
on Sunday to attend the Children)-
Day Service Children took their parte
well and the eervlce wax Ucrßß*ful
All enjoyed the male chorus from the'
llelhel Church.

Sunday gciiool on Sunday at !C3O.
; The Cadies' Aid will hold the next
meeting at the home of the president.
Mrs. Herb. Myerly.

Wm. Uadofsky had a birthday last
Thursday and hlk parenla gave him a
party. Fifteen of hla little
were there and all had a royal good
time playing on the lawn Wm. re-

eelved some nl<;e presents Ice cream
and rake were served to all.

Itev. and Mrs. Hanes, former nas-
tor and now located at Thurmoat,

attended the Commencement exercises
at Western Maryland College and vis-
ited old friends. They are hath look-
ing well.

Mrs. Jlutlcr Ciorstich has returned
[from Baltimore after a week's end

Ivlalt
at Windsor Hill.

Mrs. Grace A. Weyrlch wag recent
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Mis. Frank Eckard spent Sun .In) j
u|l i trienda In Baltimore.
• Mina Kiln Smith, of Bin keystown. la

spending >i>mr time with Mr. and
Mrs George Selby,

Children's I>y service In the Meth-
idjst Protestant church, Sunday even-

ing, June lb, at S.OO. Church of God.
J one 2H.

Mr and Mrs Charlea hnmvand and
aon. ChyrteU. of Henovey, were guests

¦of fir. J.uther Kemp, on Sunday.
Mr. M. U. Smith and family. Rev. j

and Mrs V. K Ret Is and ilniighler.
, Miss .Mary, spent Thursday at Harp- •

• er's Kerry.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard I’lnnlng and

family and a frlenS of Baltimore
'the guests of Mr. and Mrs. .facoh:

(’rice on Sunday.
The ladles of the Eastern Stnr, ol

Cnlonlown. were guests of the Kiist
ern Stnr, of fnion Bridge, on Thurs
day. They met the grand officers of
the grand chapter of Maryland there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Fog, of Waah-
I ington, visited Ur. and. Mrs. Weaver

i the past week.
Mrs. Alpheus Brown, of Baltimore,

who was with her daughter, Mrs.
Grenville Erh. at the time of her lit-
tle daughter's illness, returned home
Mrs. Rrb's slater is now visiting her

Miss Martha Davis, of Bird Mill,i
was the guest of Miss Mary Ketts set

era! days the past week.
Mr. Theodore Rckard, of Blue Ridge

Summit, spent the past week In town.:
Cnlonlown Lutheran Mt. Union

, 0.30 school, ].:>(• divlno wor-

guest of her cousin. Mrs J F. Magee
Mrs J F Magee has been In Haiti

! more the past week visiting relatives |
* and friends.

i Mr. and Mrs. N. F Kvans. of Bal-
timore. have returned to their home

I after a week's visit among relatives
Mrs, Dtcey McM irrtss and Itttli

j daughter, Kvelyn, are spending lh<
| week In Frederick, visiting Mrs. Wil-

son. formerly Miss Minnie Craft,

Mrs. ('has Hell wss taken to a Hal
tlmore Hospital tor au operation lasi
week From last report she was doing
nicely and will soon be back home.

Boland Shipley and Win. Green.
I two of our village boys, employed In

1 Baltimore, werq home with their par-
ents over Sunday.

Ixioks like harvest will he very j
year. -

•
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Mrs. Kllxaheth Wright, of near Ml

1 Cnton, has been visiting relatives inl
- town

i Mr. Solomon Myers and family and
I Mr. Fdgnr Myers, spent Sunday wlt'> j¦ Mi; ami Mrs. Howard, of Unlay.

Mrs Alice Brough visited her son
* Mr. Howard Hrough. and family, of
- Baltimore, this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Delhi, of Wil-
liamsport. were guests of Mr. and

! Mrs. C. F. Kckard. this week.
I Several Masons of the town, attend-

ed the Masonic Imnqoel held in Wo si*

t on Thursday evening.
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Tahe Most Beautiful Car in/Imerica lift*s
%

Paige Makes a Clean Sweep
Breaks Every Official Stock Chassis Record
From sto 100 Miles at Uniontown Track

v The Paige triumph is now complete. Speed —Power —Endurance
From 5 to 100 miles, all world’s official speed When a Paige “6-66” stock chassis made the
records for a stock chassis were captured by fastest official time of the season for the
the Paige “6-66” Daytona Model at the Pike’s Peak climb, some idea of its amazing
Uniontown, Pa., track May 29th, 1921. power and stamina was revealed under un-

usual circumstances. *

Following a world’s stock chassis record
made January 21st, when the Paige “6-66” When on January 21st the Paige 6-66

Daytona model covered a measured mile in Daytona model traveled at a rate of 102.8

35:01 seconds, the Uniontown performance miles an hour, thus setting an officialworld s

caps the climax to a long series of amazing stock chassis record for a mile, the neetness

records. of the “6-66” was established.

Paige, thus, tun made a clean sweep and Whe " at ’™ different points throughout the
stands today tire unchallenged master of countr y ' OO "cw local hdl chmbmg records

power and sped the supreme and un.que were made, the power of tte Patge

example among automotive products for became a country-wtde seramtton.

heroic stamina and endurance. Now with these new records from 5 to 100

When the mile record fell in January. Paige ,

mad ' 'r i
.

th? u‘ a ,toP' Paig ' t““incon :

determined to make the record complete.
,"abl >' “abbshed tts supreme powers of .

With the officials of the AAA racing board •f" as of T
,

he" “uld
... charge, the track at Uniontown. Pa„ was

** "° f'at, a"wered all questtons of su-
selectcd and Mulford driving a Dayton. premery w,th r'atcr f,nal,t J'-

“6-66” stock chassis was off to shatter rec- The lesson to the car owner is obvious. No
ords that had remained unassailable since matte* what price he may be willing to pay
July 28th, 1917. he can firylno car on the market today that

offers him more than the Paige “6-66.” The
A Clean Sweep record is complete, and Paige stands as>the

* undisputed leader of all American spomng [}
The first five miles were covered at a terrific cars. • H
pacr the electric timer recording J minutes, In Your Own Interest— v ,

II
15:48 seconds, a speed of 91.8 miles an hour. Make This Test \

' II
.here on the Paige came roaring over Wc ask you to take just one demonstration IS

the official s wire with clock like regularity b a model and judge it from the U
that a.e up the miles greedily. Twenty-five standpomls of power, speed, acceleration, Uthirty, fifty.minutes wen * b >' ar\ d there wa spring suspension and general motor effi-
no noticeable slackening ofspeed. ciency
When the Paige thundred across the tape at Get the facts actual lapsed time ofthe test*
the tnd of the 100th mile the feat had been -and make a record on the demonstration
accomplished. card furnished by our Dealer.
In the most consistent performance ever Then take a second demonstration in any
recorded the record* had fallen. The five, other car, at any price, and compare result*.

twenty-five, fifty, seventy-five. That is all we ask and we make no pro .

-mile and One-Hour records had been phccies whatever in regard to your ultimate
beaten In every instance by a handsome conclusions,
margin.
_ We merely want you to know the “6-66” in

,
*he official figure* showed that Paigp had action. We want you to compare it detail for .

covered the full century in one hour, 6 min- detail performance for performance with
ute* and 53.26 seconds, or 89 miles, 1510 the finest and most expensive cars of the
>4lrd* in 60 minutes which is just 250 yards nation,
less than 90 mile*. The former hour record .

~ ,

was 83 miles Then, decide for yourself whether the 6-66
is or is not the greatest dollar for dollar value

And now for a briefreview of “6 66" hiatory. ever offered to the motoring public.

FAIQE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT, Michigan
of Pei4* Motor Cere mnd Motor TruoA*

f

D. R. GEIMAN & SON
WESTMINSTER, Ml).
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ship. sermon hy thy pastor. 7.30 C.
Endeavor t

Hi. hake's i Winter ed—l.W Hindi v
school. 2 :tn chief service s?rmcn

try Ihe pastor.
The fifth-first annual comment e-

meul of Western Maryland College Is
now history, hut vividly written on
(tic minds of fill present.

StMtVVII.I.K
Sunday school at MS. at Sandy

Mount. Preaching at 10.t. C. E. at It
o'clock which will he a Sunshiny
meeting "Lessons from the Sun and

, Light." led hy Sterling Cnple. Mem-
bers and friends are cordially invited
to attend and help brighten the meet-
ing

The W. C. T. 11. will meet Thursday
afternoon, June 110, at the home of
Mrs. Oscar Taylor If the Weather Is
inclement It will he held on Friday af-
ternoon.

There Is some tulk of organizing
Boys' Scout," In the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. tiny W. Caple enter-
tained on Sunday Mr. and My*. Harry
Kraiz and children, of Baltimore;
Messrs. Albert and Fillmore Hoff.
Mrs. Orpha Young. Mr. and Mra. U
W. Caple and daughter, tattle, Mrs.
M. E. A. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Bertrand

I Caple and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude (!. Buckingham.

A number of people attended Col-
lege Commencement title week.

The weather was oxeremely warm
Monday, the thermometer registered

degrees. Rein is much needed.
i
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